
The 2018 Varsity Football season is here, and 
Keller ISD looks forward to welcoming guests 

to the 19 home games at the KISD Athletics 
Complex on this year's schedule. 

Single game tickets for all Varsity Football home games are now available for purchase online. Online tickets 
are available for both general admission and reserved seating. 

Click here to purchase Varsity Football Single Game Tickets online! 

Our stadium staff wants to ensure that all participants and fans have a safe and enjoyable experience, so we 

want to remind everyone of a few simple game day guidelines. 

 No Outside Food and Drink; No Backpacks 

To ensure a safe environment for all patrons, no outside food or drink 
will be allowed into the Keller ISD Athletics Complex for varsity 
football games. Backpacks are also prohibited. Parents requiring bags 
or backpacks for the needs of young children or infants will be 
allowed. We appreciate your cooperation. 

 Fan Access to KISD Stadium  

Home side parking is located on the west side of the Keller ISD 
Athletics Complex and in the overflow lot northwest of the stadium. 
Visitor parking is located on the east side of the stadium and in the 
overflow lot northwest of the stadium. The overflow lot will be staffed 
as it doubles as a bus parking lot. 

Home fans must enter the stadium on the two Home side (west) gates. 

Visiting fans must enter the stadium on the two Visitor side (east) gates. 

There is no fan cross-over permitted during any event. (Band parents with the proper KISD credentials only 
will be permitted to cross from the Visitor side to the Home side mezzanine to video the visiting band 
performance.  They must return to the visitor side after the halftime show) 

Fans are not permitted to spray/throw things at the game, including baby powder, confetti, or water. 

Additionally, artificial noise makers (such as air horns) are not allowed. 

There is no re-entry permitted – if a fan leaves the stadium they will be asked to purchase a new ticket if re-
entry is desired. 

Ticket Sales  

Single game tickets are available online for general admission and reserved seats. They are also available at 
each KISD high school during the week of the game and at the gate for any varsity game. Tickets for non-
KISD visiting teams will only be available online or at the event. 

Click here to purchase Varsity Football Single Game Tickets online!  

https://www.kellerisd.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=88&ModuleInstanceID=370&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=27496&PageID=288&GroupByField=&GroupYear=0&GroupMonth=0&Tag=
https://www.kellerisd.net/Page/2623
https://www.kellerisd.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=88&ModuleInstanceID=370&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=27496&PageID=288&GroupByField=&GroupYear=0&GroupMonth=0&Tag=


On-site ticket sales: At the event, tickets for the Home side are only available at the Home side (west) ticket 
booths, and tickets for the Visitor side are only available at the Visitor side (east) ticket booths. 

Field Access  

Photographers, media, college scouts, team doctors, guests, district and campus administrators will need a 
field pass to access the field. Adults with a field pass may have children with them, but they must be 
supervised at all times. To obtain a field pass, contact the KISD Athletics Department at 817-744-1066. 

Adults leading a performance group – football team, band, cheer, drill team, etc. – do not need a field pass 
as long as they enter with their respective group. 

All student photographers and video crew must have a field pass. Students not accompanied by an adult 
with a field pass or not working as a ball boy will not be allowed on the field. 

Tailgating  

Keller ISD also recognizes that many fans may be interested in getting to the games early to tailgate in the 
parking lots. This year's tailgating policy for Keller ISD Stadium is as follows: 

1. Home side fans – set up in the south parking lot on the home side (see on-site signage 
for reference). 

2. Visitor side fans – set up along the eastern edge of the visitors' parking lot (see on-site 
signage for reference). 

3. All space is first-come, first-served. Spots may not be reserved before 4:30 p.m. for 
night games. 

4. Use no more than three (3) parking spaces. 
5. If desired, you may place the name of your organization on your table(s). 
6. No handouts or flyers may be distributed to fans or placed on vehicles. 

7. Food preparation should be limited to those you have invited or expect to attend. (This 
provision is in place, so we can continue to support the concession stands that are run by 
our band and athletic boosters.) 

8. Food items should not be for sale. 
9. Alcohol is not allowed on any KISD property as per state law.  All violators will be 

escorted off property by Keller PD. 
10. Please remove all trash when leaving your area and secure all cooking devices. 

Signage 

Signs may support your team, but signs mentioning your team's opponent or a sign reading in a negative 
manners will not be allowed. 

Team and School Instructions 

Home and visitors teams will unload and park along the field house driveway south of the stadium. All teams 
except for Keller High School will dress in designated dressing rooms in the southwest corner of the 
stadium.  

Coaches' families wanting field access after the game may do so if they have a field pass.  

Athletic Trainers may unload along the southwest corner of the stadium or along the field house drive south 
of the stadium, but may not park in the dirt/grass area next to the field house.  

Visitors band, cheer, and drill teams will drop off in the visitors parking lot (east of the stadium) next to the 
visitors entrance. Band equipment semi-trucks will park in the first row parking lot for the event. After drop-
off, band, cheer, and drill team buses will park in the overflow lot northwest of the stadium along Jonson 
Road, and may then return for pick-up during the third quarter. 



Click here to reference a map of the stadium to find any of these locations.  

  

For any questions about these policies, please feel free to contact the Keller ISD Athletics Department at 
817-744-1066. Thank you for your support of Keller ISD extra-curricular programs and enjoy the 2018 
football season! 

Click here for a comprehensive varsity football schedule for all four Keller ISD high schools!  

 

https://www.kellerisd.net/cms/lib/TX02215599/Centricity/Domain/88/2017-18/17_08Aug/KISDStadiumDiagram.pdf
https://www.kellerisd.net/Page/2623

